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Plenty of sunshine. High 34, low
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WEATHER $2.50
Newsstand and
machine price

ByBarbaraO’Brien
NEWS STAFF REPORTER

Vanessa Krnjaich may not have
thought she was saving a neighbor-
hoodwhensheboughtherfixer-upper
for $45,555 at auction inAugust 2013.

But the 26-year-old transformed a
West Seneca house that had been va-
cant for five years, taking it from the
rolls of the “walkingdead”andrestor-
ing it to vibrant and living housing
stock.

She spent months fixing up the
RoseAvenuehouse:17newwindows,a
newroof, foundationwork,newpaint.

“It needed a lot of love,” she said.
Before Krnjaich got her hands on

it, thehousehadbeen a zombiehome,

caught in foreclosure limbo. In the
Buffalo area, there are hundreds, per-
haps thousands of them. Now towns,
cities andvillagesareusingnewtools,
including grants fromnewprograms,
to get the upper hand on vacant
homes caught in an incomplete fore-
closure process. The effort is needed
becausetheabandonedpropertiesare
a blight and can encourage crime, but
it doesn’t have to get to that point.

Thefirstthinglocal leaderswill tell
someone who gets the dreaded fore-
closure notice is to stay in the house.

“A lot of times people just leave,”
said Hamburg Community Devel-
opment Director Christopher Hull.

Municipalities are turning
the corner on zombie homes

ByVic Carucci
NEWS SPORTS REPORTER

MILWAUKEE – The obvious question
cameupThursdaywiththepeopleinchargeof
theVinceLombardi CancerFoundationwhen
they, along with the rest of the world, learned
Jim Kelly’s oral cancer had come back for a
third time.

Kellywastosupposedtoreceivetheorgani-
zation’s award of excellence at its 28th annual
dinner andball Saturdaynight.

Wouldhe cancel?Howcouldhe even think
about something that, in the grand scheme of
things, could now be easily regarded as trivi-
al? The organizers would have understood, so

Amid new battle, Kelly toughness endures
Cancer foundation award
acceptedwith grace, humor
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‘‘‘I JUSTWANTIT
TTTOGOAWAY.BUT

IIITTTCCCAAANNNA NEVERGOAWAY’

ByDanHerbeck
NEWS STAFF REPORTER

For the past 22 years, Ju-
dith Burns-Quinn has lis-
tened to the shocking and
heartbreaking stories of peo-
ple whowere sexually abused
by priests.

Most of them, she said, are
adultmenwhoweremolested
as youngboys and teenagers.

“Every victim I’ve talked
to has their own story, but
for every one, the experience
of being molested by a priest
hashadaprofound impacton
their life,” said Burns-Quinn,
74.

Burns-Quinn said she has
spoken to about 40 such vic-
tims since 2002,when she be-
came Buffalo coordinator for
anationalorganizationcalled
Survivors Network of those
AbusedbyPriests, or SNAP.

“Every one I’ve talked to
has had trouble with either
drugs, alcohol, anger issues,
parental issues, divorces, or
all those things,” she said.
“They have problems with
trusting people, especially
people in authority. Their
lives have been devastated …
becauseapriestwas someone

they thought they could be
trusted.”

She has been closely fol-
lowing the latest develop-
ments this week, including
Thursday’s announcement
from the diocese that it will
create a fund to compensate
people who were abused by
clergy.

In the view of Burns-
Quinn, the diocese is taking
thosestepsbecauseitsleaders
are worried about the poten-

Robert Kirkham/Buffalo News

JudithBurns-Quinn calls
sexual abuse by priests “an
enormous problem in this
community.”

By Jay Tokasz
NEWS STAFF REPORTER

J
amesA.McCarthyhasn’tseenthe
Rev.Norbert F. Orsolits in years.

But the face of the priest still
creeps into his mind anytime he

enters aCatholic church, he said.
McCarthy, 69, says a short prayer to

makethe imagegoaway: “Lord,helpme
to do the right thing and let this pass.”

It gets himpast the awfulmemory of
the sexual abuse that McCarthy said he
endured from Orsolits in his childhood
bedroomsome50 years ago.

Orsolits, now 78, made the startling
admission on Tuesday that he had mo-
lested “probably dozens” of boys prior
to entering aCanadian facility for treat-
ment in the early 1980s.

On Friday, McCarthy and his young-
er brother became the second and third
men to publicly accuse Orsolits of sexu-
ally abusing them as adolescents while
he worked as a Catholic Diocese of Buf-
falo priest.

Orsolits’ abuses spanmore thanade-
cade and date back to the earliest years
of his priesthood, according to the ac-
counts of the McCarthy brothers and a
third victim,Michael F.Whalen.

McCarthy said hewas about 17 years
oldwhenOrsolitssexuallyabusedhimin
1966or1967,whileOrsolitswasassigned

Two brothers come forward to describe
repeated sexual abuse by priest in the 1960s

Robert Kirkham/Buffalo News

Rev.Norbert F. Orsolits was assigned to St. John the Baptist Church
inAlden in the 1960s. Two brotherswhowere teens at the time said
Friday thatOrsolits sexually abused them several times.

SeeZombiehomes on PageA9
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Advocate for victims says she believes
actual number of perpetrators is
perhaps triple of what’s been reported

SeeKellyon Page A9

Gregory Shaver/Special to The News

JimKelly said of his appearance at Saturday’s Vince Lom-
bardi Cancer Foundation ball, “If I can still go, I’m going.”
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